
Brenda Smith Huffman
Nov. 26, 1950 - Sept. 14, 2023

Brenda Smith Huffman, 72 of Morganton, NC passed away, Thursday, September 14,
2023. Born on November 26, 1950, she was the daughter to the late John and
Rebecca Smith.

Brenda loved gardening, cooking, thrift shopping, working to renovate the house, and
most of all, spending time with her family who she loved dearly.

Brenda is survived by her husband, Allen Huffman; children, Matthew Lail, Renae Furr
(Teresa); grandchildren, Kaylee Furr, Caleb Furr, Raegan Lail; best friend, Kaye
Bordner; and her beloved pets, Simba, Patches, and Lil Bit.

A celebration of life will be held at noon, Monday, September 18, 2023 at Sossoman
Funeral Home with the Rev. Dr. Eddy Bunton o�ciating. The family will speak to
friends following the service.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
Rest In Peace Brenda , Brenda worked for me at the drug store in Orange. She
was a hard worker, and a very southern women, she was kind and caring. To her
family wishing you healing and comfort.

—Raymond Tomczak Jr

I am so sad to hear of Brenda’s passing and my
condolences go out to Alan and her entire family. I worked
with Brenda at the Rhoadesville, VA post o�ce for several
years and we became great friends. She was amazing, so
funny and made work something to look forward to. She
will be missed by all who knew her.

—Kathy Burr Cox

I am so sorry to hear of the passing of your
mom/grandmother. Prayers and love sent to all of you.

—Sandra and Terry Reinhardt

I will miss Brenda Huffman. She was so kind and good to me. We had fun times
at the turtle pond and looking at �owers. Paola

—Paola



My heart aches for your loss. Brenda's memory will forever
be etched in my thoughts. The sound of hummingbird
wings, the sight of a bird's nest and the smell of �owers will

be a constant reminder of how she touched my life. Her
heart was as tender as a petal on a rosebud but she was as
tough as a pine knot. May you �nd comfort in knowing she
loved all of you dearly. May God bless each of you. With
sincere sympathy, Brenda's friend, Kaye Bordner

—Kaye Bordner

—The stiles

Allen, Cindy and I praying for you and your family. When we
�rst moved to NC many years ago, you and Brenda became
friends and made us feel so very welcome. We have always
remembered you both so fondly over the years and are so
sorry for your loss.

—Eric and Cindy Perry

Sorry for your loss Brenda was a good friend. I helped her
and Allen on there house your family is in our prayers

—Kenny & Loretta Poteat



Your wings were ready but our hearts were not. Rest in
Peace Brenda until we see you again.

—Arthur and Debbie Mouberry

We love all of you so much and are heartbroken over this terrible tragedy . You
described her so perfectly and she truly loved her children more than anything on
this earth. Praying for God’s strength and peace during these days and the days
ahead. Neena and Uncle Donald

—Sylvia and Don Lail


